P.R.A.Y. Pricelist - January 2020

Current Youth Medal Prices
All youth award orders will be assessed $6.00 standard shipping charge. See our Shipping Policy for more information.

The following list includes only the medals that are available from the P.R.A.Y. office. Prices are subject to change and charges will be adjusted accordingly.

Awards cannot be ordered by telephone. The information on the application/order form must be submitted to P.R.A.Y. via online registration through the webstore or U.S. mail. Special rush fee of $6.00 applies to orders submitted by fax and email.

P.R.A.Y. accepts payment by Visa, MasterCard or Discover for online orders. Checks or money orders (payable to P.R.A.Y.) may be mailed with completed applications.

Prices as of January 2020

Jesus and Me — grades K-1
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
Jesus and Me ¼” Pin $7.50
Jesus and Me Embroidered Emblem $5.00
Jesus and Me Youth Certificate $1.00
Jesus and Me Counselor Pin $7.50
Jesus and Me Counselor Patch $5.00
Jesus and Me Counselor Certificate $1.00
Jesus and Me Adult Mentor Pin $7.50
Jesus and Me Adult Mentor Patch $5.00
Jesus and Me Adult Mentor Certificate $1.00

God and Me — grades 1-3
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
God and Me Medal $12.50
God and Me Embroidered Emblem $5.00
God and Me ¼” Pin $7.50
God and Me Youth Certificate $1.00
God and Me Counselor Pin $7.50
God and Me Counselor Patch $5.00
God and Me Counselor Certificate $1.00
God and Me Adult Mentor Pin $7.50
God and Me Adult Mentor Patch $5.00
God and Me Mentor Certificate $1.00
God and Family — grades 4-6
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
God and Family Medal $12.50
God and Family Embroidered Emblem $5.00
God and Family "½" Pin $7.50
God and Family Youth Certificate $1.00
God and Family Counselor Pin $7.50
God and Family Counselor Patch $5.00
God and Family Counselor Certificate $1.00
God and Family Adult Mentor Pin $7.50
God and Family Adult Mentor Patch $5.00
God and Family Mentor Certificate $1.00

God and Church — grades 6-8
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
God and Church Medal $12.50
God and Church Embroidered Emblem $5.00
God and Church "½" Pin $7.50
God and Church Denomination "½" Pin $7.50
God and Church Youth Certificate $1.00
P.R.A.Y. Program Neckerchief $15.00
God and Church Counselor Pin $7.50
God and Church Counselor Patch $5.00
God and Church Counselor Certificate $1.00
God and Church Adult Mentor Pin $7.50
God and Church Adult Mentor Patch $5.00
God and Church Mentor Certificate $1.00

God and Life — grades 9-12
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
God and Life Medal $13.50
God and Life Embroidered Emblem $5.00
God and Life "½" Pin $7.50
God and Life Youth Certificate $1.00
P.R.A.Y. Program Neckerchief $15.00
God and Life Counselor Pin $7.50
God and Life Counselor Patch $5.00
God and Life Counselor Certificate $1.00
God and Life Adult Mentor Pin $7.50
God and Life Adult Mentor Patch $5.00
God and Life Mentor Certificate $1.00

Four Star Recognition
Four Star "½" Pin $15.00
Letter and certificate — no charge
Jewish Boy Scout Awards
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
Maccabee Medal $18.00
Aleph Medal $18.00
Ner Tamid Medal $18.00
Etz Chaim Medal $18.00

Eastern Orthodox Awards
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
St. George Medal $18.00
Chi-Rho Medal & Mini Pin $20.00
Alpha Omega Medal $22.00
Certificate $1.00

Christian Scientist Awards
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
God and Country (grades 4-5) medal $14.00
God and Country (grades 6-12) medal $14.00

Community of Christ Awards
Registration per applicant $1.00
Shipping/handling per order (not per student) $6.00
World Community Youth Medallion/Ribbon $15.00
Path of Disciple Pin (ages 7-10) $7.50
Exploring Community Together Pin (ages 11-18) $7.50

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND CHARGES WILL BE ADJUSTED ACCORDINGLY